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1 A New Slock of
of tKe HigHest order, stands BeHind
every pacKet sold. H269 Domestic

Upper Chamber Will Not
Ignore Judgment of Sec-

retaryrA . M 'J Mellon House Dresses and Coveralls

HOUSE COMMITTEE
IN UNUSUAL COURSE

This line is particularly well made full sizes and good
material. Made of percales and ginghams. ; '

House Dresses, regular sizes $2.25 to $3.00
Coveralls $1.00 to $2.00
House Dresses, extra stouts . .... $2.75 to $3.25

In our downstairs department.
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Repudiation of Head i Treasury- - De
v

part incut by Members of. Own Party
Itare Orcurence ".Apparently

Feels Stronger Tliaa President. ,

i:y 1TAYII LAWURNCTE. .
'

(Special Despatch to The IJi foi uier.)
Copyright

. WASHINGTON, :March 10. Th
house will pass a bonus bill and the
senate will shelve it for this .session at
least. "

That's I he outlook now that the house
ways and means committee ba received

S. WINFIELD MEADEiff '

iti
i

f IrT 1 109 3IAIN STREET
'Phone 694ami .ignored the advice of the secretary

of the treasury, the comptroller of the

St. Patrick's Day
Cards Are Better Than Ever

Shamrocks
Nice Bushy Little Plants at Very Reasonable Prices

Bulb Plants
Have Never Been So Nice As This Year

HOPKINS THE FLORIST

fod- -currency jind the governor of the out a process of shifting the axle;
Kussiau cars to lit the standard

i
worked
of the
gaugeBOTTOMLEY ON

'

eral reserve board to the fleet that
bonus liill would be a bud thins for tracks so that it is claimed thethe
economic; condition of the country. change from one gauge to another is a

I task 'of less than 1,1 minutes. The
of goods from one car to anotherJt doesn't often happen th.1t; a com

was n joii .sometimes of hours.TRIAL TODAYmittee no important as the ways and
means summons a .etTetary of the
tiensury of its own political uOiluttiott
uid. after listening to his exposition of SAFFTYthe treasury's condition,. .toes abend in. TYPHUS EPIDEMIC

SCOURGES RUSSIAxactiy the opposite direction. It
doesn't, often happen that a repudiation
of the secretary of the treasury is voiced

Charged With Stealing 5,
000 Pounds From Victory

Bond Club
by a whole body in congress Imt that's
what is coming now. In a parliamen-
tary form of government it wohld tuean
the resignation of Mr. Mellon, but .the
bou.-- of representatives has' passed
niany. a bill that died' in the senate and
resign a thins are never in order hvre un-
less the President JiiuiM'lf fails tit stand

Safety or security of a bank (the same as of an indi-
vidual or commercial business) consists of net worth
above all indebtedness. .

This Bank has Assets at market value of $3,772,057.17
Liabilities including unit, due depositors are 3.159,023.91

FORMERLY MEMBER
OF PARLIAMENTby a cabinet Uicer. In

tin; I"Vesid'eut is' squarely
Mellon and if the senate
the limise a veto is certain

this instance.
behind Mr.

should follow
for the Ihuius

We Offer, Subject to Previous Sale, the Small
I Unsold Balance of Our

j 8 Cumulative Preferred Stock
1 At par, $100 per share, and accrued interest from

January 1, 1922, to net 8 per cent.
I Exempt from local and normal Federal income

taxes.

1 Vermont Loan & Trust Company
I Established 1886
I F. B. TUTNAM, Vice President IJKATTLEBORO, VT.

Thousands of Cases In Famine Area
IJce On Trains Carry Disease j

: Into Large Cities. '

MO.sWW. March !. Soviet Russia
is mce. more under the shadow ti an
epidemic wave of tyjhus fever and re-
current typhus which has been spreading
since November last. The Volga famine
area is chiefly affected. In the center
of Russia the epidemic lias invaded the
big towns of the Moscow and 1'etrograd
'government a I di-tri- and in 1 he west
the cities of Minsk, Smolensk, U'itebsk
and in the north Vologda.

In Mo-co- w itself the epidemic - prow-jn- r

rapidly and the toll which it is
from the Moscow population i,

already now seven to eiibt times largerthan last sea-o- n and it is feared that
before the winter mouths are over it
might well overgrow the cpidenic of U1:.

In l)t'e( niler over l.OoO ' cases of tv-plo- ts

were registered in Moscow, while
during the first three week- - of .January
4.7S." cases were registered in hospital-- .
But the real iiiwder of ca-e- s is much
higher than this figure.

The epidemic shows no decline ami
death casualties are not below M per
cent. Hospital and ntedieanient s are
very inadequate. The Moscow hopitaJ
are overcrowded and the Moscow Soviet
i trying to provide .'i.OOo new bed in
t be-i- to meet the epidemic.

The reihvav are the channels bv
which t he. .mid.Miiie .Ls carried from, lb.

bill. .

Senahvfo Fi!!vv Mellon.
J'.ut (fie senate, will not ignore Mr.'Mellon; advice. ( ver in the cloak

rooms of the upper house the word
'bonus" is larely spoken. It hangs over

the senate like impending doom. .lust
how the senior IhhIv' will handle the
question is not yet determined. A taeit
understanding seems to prevail that by
one arliainentary maneuver or another
something will delav passage of the
bonus. It was the
summer blocked the
tiiohably upon more

Suspends Political Activity I'ntil Crifti-ina- l

( barges Are Cleared liookict of
His liond Heeds Set of Klaiik Pages- -

Vendor of It Sentenced to Prison.

1.'I). Mar.b Hi. Unu-n- al public
itit-re- st has lieen ed in tin" ca-- e

agaiu.-- t' Horatio l'.ottonilev, toeiulwr of
parliament and formerly editor of .John
Hull and other London periodicals, whose
trial was -- et for today on a charge of
convening to hi- - uwii use fUM pounds
which belonged to the Victor 1'ontl club.

Mr. liottondev has been chairman of
the independent i.arliamentarv grout'
but re.-ign- ed that position and has an-

nounced that he intended to suspend bis
political and journalistic activities until
the ca-- e again-- t him was cleared u;.
Hi- - summon- - to a police court was a
cubHTnatwin of:iJonu-- serie ail J u"al ac-

tions which resulted from hi- - conduct of
the Victory llond cinb aul the Thrift
club in rjll. Ia some of these Mr. But '
tomleV aijiJcnrcd a? complainant charg- -

senate which last
bonus bill and

words of warning
the measure willfi'ni ilie White 1Ihim

be set aside until th'ifMii;:!!!;!:!):;.'!!;'!!!!:1;:;!!!!:':;!;!!!!!:'!!! :ni'.,:i:,::.l!,:,i.."i! "yf-'ny-- liuances of the

Net Worth above all indebtedness, $ 613,033.26
or nearly one dollar and .twenty cents for every dollar t!i;tt
we owe, including amount due our depositors.

This Surplus $613,033.26 or nearly 20 per cent
above all indebtedness, is the reason why we can with
absolute safety guarantee an interest rate of 43 per cent
per annum.

4 3-- 4 Per Cent Interest Guaranteed
This Hank paid interest at the rate of 4$ per cent

per annum to depositors in its savings department for
the semi-annu- al period ending December 31, 1921, and
jruarantees to pay the same rate for the semi-annu- al period
ending June 30, 1922.'

This Hank determines the rate of interest it can with
safety pay to. its depositors regardless of what other banks
can, with safety, pay to their depositors.

Tins Hank welcomes any and all accounts large
or small and pays faxes on all deposits.

Money depo-iw-- d in o-i- savings department on or be-

fore Thursday, . pi il , will draw interest from'April 1. .

THE BURLINGTON TRUST COMPANY

BURLINGTON, VERMONT

government are in better condition. As
for the issue' itself, it is expected to bob
no ayain in '.'"'l whn the next presi-
dential primaries are under way. 15y
that time, however, some Ucpuhlieau
leaders hope to revise the entire revenue
program and 'to make speHur provision
lor a fund to pay the bonus. This re-

vision will be attempted by means of a
"ales tax which Mr. Harding now openly
favors for the soldier bonus. This com-
mitment to the principle, of the sales tax
conies at a time when revenue !av- - are
not being revised but just the same, it
has brought deep satisfaction to tie1

famine stricken area into Moscow. Kverv
j t rain briiu- - lice from the VoLi.i ts.

I The Mo-c.- w -- lat ioji whcn there arei a n i
rsi

( niiiiiv refueee bo:ncs a well as prisons.
coiM-eji- i .1'. 'on c.imj's and the Tarter1 O m
hotc-l- are the chief centers w hich feeda.iu' libel aguis,t ihtsoiis who badliunnam mGiflers IO. tacked bini and in other ca-- e- siib-ctib- -i

er- - to diilVrent dub- - u!io-- c fui:d- were
alleged to have liven under Mr. Bottom- -

ley's control sought to rceocr bv appli-- ;

the ()'!, , (,;!, ye
To cope with hc si nation, th

-- fop)H'd jiassi rigcr tiat'ic on t';1
ca-te- rn railway for -- i week-- . I la t ! --

liave been oruan i.:cd at Mo--o- w railwav
terminal and all refugees and niilitarv

arriving here are compelled
to U- -e theiu. In Mo-co- w itself bathing
facilities were atiorded in all lisfricts.

cation to police 'oiirt-- .

Ixst on One Project.
In the course' of one of these act ions

Mr. Hottomk'V testified that 4."io,HOO
unds bail been mb-erib- ed to tin?

Bond club and that 3.,-0O- 0

pounds bad been returned alter
a run on that organization resulting
from ptiblication nt what purported to
be an expose of his conduct of that

ion.
At that time Mr. Bottomley t)romised

tint the remainder witiihl sexm be re- -

Weyenberg" Shoes
for Service

FOIIITII WIFK SKKICS I)IVOUC.
Itluln A. Moses of Carre Says Hus-

band Misrt presented Marriage 'entti!Ts.

ifopononts of such a tax who would
have been greatly assisted a few months
ago when they tried to get a presiden-
tial declaration on the subject to help
them substitute a tax for all tin
other kinds of taxes which finally found
their way into the l'.i'Jl tevetjue law.
Knows He Defied i'resident. t

There's a significant bit of informa-ticn- .

incidentally, in the statement of
Representative Fordn-.'y- chairman' of
the house ways and means committee,
that, he did not expect Speaker (Sillette,
now in Florida with the chief executive,
ttt bring back an informal messifse to
the house on the lxiniis ipiestiou. Mr.

knows the J'resident's views
and would prefer not to have them at
ibis time. He could have had thetn
when he visited Mr. Harding just before
the latter left for Florida. The I'resi

MONTrKUFI?. March elyn

A. Mo-e- s of Barre said her 'husband
Henry T. Moses had leen marrU-- four
tiu.e.s that she knew of although whenturned to the subscribers. On bis be-- it

vs faed that he bad lost Xi.- -'

(MX) pounds in the pirojeet and, owing to
decline in. the juice of victory bonds,
v...-it.- to lose another IO.nntt pounds.
Couldn't Se the doke.

There have been some amusing inci-
dents in connection with the case. One
of those who publicly attacked Bottom-ley'- s

management of the club was Reu-
ben H'gland. a solicitor of Birmingham,
whose name appeared on a circular sold

. . .. ....1 J 1 A

he married her be. said in the fnarria-;-
licence that it was his second venture
in the matrimonial mart. Hie told this

I to .Judge F. M. Rutler and assistant
'judge L. 1). toburn when her suit for
divorce was on trial in county court. Sin-sai- d

her husband admitted to her that he
married liis second wife before his tiv-- t
wife got a bill from him and that mar-
riage didn't count. She said she found
record of the marriage but did not find
(he divorce records bid found them in
the oilier two eases. She was the third
of Iter husband's wives to a-- k for a di-

vorce.
The petitioner testified thai when

fbev lived in Providence her husband

y If . r s
(I M If

1 warnin the streets ami etmueu. - . recoiu
fjj (iof Horatio Rottomlev 's gootl deeds and

achievements on behalf of
men, wounded sailors and soldiers, crip-- l

les. widow and orphan since hi clec- -

i If lis US . , , SHOES i A

( C. :"
I

parluuneut. theJ tion as member of
i pamphlet contained only blank PSWS. i i iob. Tenf t f a
For sclline- it a new vendor was sent- -

dent told callers afterward that. the
bonus .picstion was discussed only inci-

dentally and that he didn't outline bis
views to Mr. l'ordney because they were
all well known. This incident, together
with the Fordney declaration that he
isn't expecting word from the I'resident,
is generally taken to mean that the
chairman of the house ways and means
commil tee believed it important for the
success, (.f .the lit publican party this
fall t go ahead and pass a lionus bill
in the house where l.'iTi members of both
parties are up for Too
strong opposition from the I'resident
might binder the pas-ag- e of the bonus
bill in the house and spoil the record of
the party in the house at least, where
it is ever so much more important than
in the ,senate where only one-thir- d of the
membership changes in the fall elections,
and of . that number" certain members
will be irrespective of bow
they vote on the bonus question. The
politics of the situation is to permit the
house to express itself and thereby place
upon the senate and the executive the
responsibility for postponement of the
cash bonus.

dollar a week would help support per.
he advised. Henry's sister also told the
petitioner on a Christinas visit that
Henry had been 'a much married man.
U hen she learned the circumstance she

ienced to serve 1 days in prison on the
j charge of obtaining a penny bv false prc-- i
tenses.

Mr. Bottomlev lias been described as
Jthe "greatest lav lawyer of modern
times," ami ha had an extensive e.v-- J

nerience in litigation, Personallv lefeiil-- l

ing himself in court in several lengthy

left him.

ordeal.
Old Legend Concerning Fox. J

The fox won his reputation for cun-

ning owing to the legend that "when
t frLV hunsrrv. It lies down in a

i SWEDEN .WANTS
WAR ON RODENTS furrow of the field and covers itself

; partly with earth as though It hud ,

been long dead. Then the ravens and ;

THE BEGINNING
OF A BAN K NOTE

Little Ivlarcia's baby dress though made of
the finest linen was ultimately worn thread-
bare. One day it landed in the rag bag and
was sold to the junk dealer. When 'the rag sorter
touched the discarded garment he detected in a flash
the fine quality of the flax and set it 3.tiids fox ci journey
to the Bureau of Engraving and Printing at Washing-
ton. Eventually it became legal tender a bank-not- e.

Just how is told in one . of the beautiful booklets
about Oui Government which we are bending each
month to thoce interested,
Tust send us your name and address and you will
receive a copy of every issue of.the series without
charge. .

Would Conine! All Communities to Kx-- j
other rapacious mrus come to devour
tt, at which it suddenly leaps up and
tears them to pieces."

Aeroplane frames were recently of
fercd for sale as firewood in Cherbourg,
the price beinx less than one dollar each.

!!

terminate liats aiul Mien Rodent
Proof Houses.

STOCKHOLM. March Sweden
has leen asked to declare war of exter-
mination on rats and mice. The militar-
ists behind thi project are the members
of the medical board of Sweden.

The hoard has submitted to the govern-
ment n memorandum proposing that a
hill be introduced in the present Kiksdag
to finance the war on rodents and points
.nt the Imce economic damage wrought

A Forgotten Art.
In New York's streets there mayOutwears AH Other Work Shoes be counted hundreds of sjgns that

read "Watchmaker." 'Yet perhaps less .

than a dozen of such concerns could i

make a watch.
by them. j ; . .

It is proposed to impose compulsory'
obligation ,on owns. villages, municipal'!- - A T? wl-v- r

ties and rural communities to take steps 21. llCtll llClIIll J

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE YOU WINCE !

Sloan's freejy for rheumatic
USE - 6ciatica, lumbago, over-

worked muscles, neuralgia, back-
aches, still joints and for sprains and
strains. Jt penetrates without rubbing.

The very first time you use Sloan's
Liniment you will wonder why you
never used it before. The comforting

'

warmth and quick relief from pain
will delightfully surprise you. ,

Keep Sloaa'a handy and at the first
Bign of an ache or pain, use it. '

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Brattleboro Trust Co.
For Falling Hairfor the kiUmg l vats and mice ami mat

the law extend to all ships and shin own-

ers. A state pppiopriatkin is asked to
over the cost ;of itivo.-tigati-ng the most

..native means' of killing rodents.. Here's g(Md news for all men and
whose hair. is falling out, who ere

Reasons Why
1 Grain Leather Gusset
2 Full Vamp not cut off under tip.
3 Soft Cap.
4 Heavy Full Grain inner Soles.
5 Nine Iron, Special Oak Outsole Goodyear

WelL
6 Solid Leather Heel.
7 Sole Leather Counter.

TOUGH AS RAWHIDE : : COMFORTABLE AS A GLOVE

Built with extra VVcyenberg features. If you are wearing them
buy an extra pjur now. If you are not wearing them come in today
on&try a pair.

Dunham Brothers Co.

growing bald and have scalps covered
with dandruff that itch like madi :

Iloot's l'harniacy or any good drug- - j

gist can now supply you with the gMiu- -

It is fnrt htT proposed by the medical
hoard that the government should require
that new.. buildings shall be made rat and j

mice proof or at least diflicult of access I

to these jwsts !jind. that otd buildings 'be
, ine Parisian sage (liquid form).; which
i is guaranteed to "nuiekly. surely and.repaired .tn'-niee- tlits leipiirenient.
I safely abolish every sign of dandruff. A

liERMANS AFTER .MORE TRADE. I stop itching scalp and falling hair and;! ,i ..,. ..r...i.wi
Pain-s-iLiniment Lmemj

vm

j JirOIIU'H it urn lun in 'l iiniiii- - n iiniuni.
Will Rush Goods Into Russia To Change Thousands can testify to its excellence ;

some who feared baldness now glory in;Car Axles to Ivvpcd.te I reight. f nImni;1Ilt lliri v Uil oth(M.s WMOj
' ItluX. Latvia. March 15. (Jermany j suffered for years with dandruff and itch-ha- s

lK'gu'n extensive preparations to'ruh ing head got a clean, cod scal afti'r justj
goods into Russia by land and by sea. ' a few days' use of this simple home treat- -

i Inn r f tlm tilans recent lv oroivsed would incut.

Flowers
Friends, we are the largest rnt-liow- rr

growers in .southern Ver-
mont. Funeral designs a specialty!
Why not buy of ns. and get your
money's worth? Trices aie cheap
for quality of goods.

C. N. Bond, Florist
Tel. 752

See Taylor
The Tailor

Custom . Made Clothes

Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing
American Building

Disfiguring facial eruption are
ciuitkly healed by Dr.ilobson's Eczema
Ointment. Good for pimply faces,
eczema, acne, itching? skin, and all
other skin troubles. One of Dr.Hobson i eliminate reloading of freight cars because ' .'o matter whether bithered with fall-- !

of the difference Iwtween the standard ing hair, gray hair, matted, stringy hair,
,.,,r o.i n,.jf of ihe ,Tlni;n hr:id dandruff or iti hing scalp try Parisian

. r amily Iiemediea. druggist.

DrHbbson's
Eczema Ointment

gauge lines. The Russian tracks are four vage you will not be disappointed. It's
1 inches broader than the .standard gauge. a scientific preparation that supplies all

A coinmisriion of Gcruiau experts has hair needs. Advertisement.


